Village of Hanover
Regular Meeting
October 9th, 2018
President Schaible called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. Roll was answered by B. Nolan, D.
Brotherton, L. Zigler, D. Teberg, E. Murphy, B. Gable.
E. Murphy motioned to accept the minutes for September meeting. L. Zigler seconded. Motion
carried 6-0.
The monthly bills were presented, B. Gable motioned to pay the bills. L. Zigler seconded.
Motion carried 6-0.
D. Teberg motioned to accept the treasurers report. D. Brotherton seconded. Motion carried 60.
In the Audience present was D. Griffin, L. Speer, J. Ohms, L. Zinn. J. Ohms asked if the
Village of Hanover receives gaming profits and if so could a percentage of it be given to the food
pantry? President Schaible answered yes the village does receive a percentage of gaming profit
and it could be put on next months agenda to be voted on. L. Zinn came in with her question to
the board about the Lien on 105-107 Jefferson and wondered if it could be taken off. The Village
Board answered back with not at this time because it is in the villages best interest to protect the
Village because the original contract three years ago was not held up by L. Zinn. The Village
Board has already been lenient and hopes the Store does well and makes advances. The Board
suggests no further discussion of action until after December.
The Task Force will now be helping out Chief Kuzniar with paperwork for the issuing of
sitations and tickets of properties in the clean up efforts. The Police department being short
staffed does not have the time nor should it take time away from bigger issues.
Sidewalks and Light replacement plans and pictures of lights the Village would like to have
will be gathered and submitted to the State for approval in hopes to start the project next Spring.
Derinda Valley still working while weather permits and hopes to start next phase of project on
the river bank next Spring.
The Electric Contract is still being worked on.
A Grant that Bridget Stocks submitted in the amounts of 12,000 and 25,000 will be awarded to
the Village in 2019 and will go towards the costs of sidewalks and lights.
Ambulance news in the paper was not all true. President Schaible expressed the need to go to a
paid Ambulance service.
Wapello will be holding an Archaeological and Cultural Symposium at the Hanover Park
District November 2nd and 3rd.
The Lagoon has more silt deposit in it than should be and the village workers hit mud when
trying to do routine maintenance.
The Village is advertising for police officer hiring.
B. Gable motioned to adjourn at 8:22 p.m. D. Teberg seconded. Motion carried 6-0.

